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Two Ueltlliitf Gentlemen Who
aro Gotug Abroad.

Tlr Sail From lluiton Juut Twuty
ud Expect to ! (ion About

HI x Week.

or Albert L. Spencer and Rev

N. J. Myers, pastor of the Congregational
church, have completed arrangements to

make a tour of Europe. Each of these

gentlemen have contemplated taking a

journey abroad some time and it has been

their hearts desire to see the old country
and the many points of interest in its his-

torical cities and by-wa- ys that are fam-

ous in the annals of past ages.
Neither of them have found an oppor-

tune time until now to see their way clear
for the trip and their many friends in

Balding and elsewhere will wish them a
safe and successful journey. They will

sail from Boston on the palatial steamer

Cymric of the White Star line, on June
20, and land in Liverpool a week or ten

days later. They will go to London and

Edinburg, Scotland, where Mr. Myers
will attend an International council of

Congregational churches, while Mr.

Spencer will take a number of side trips
to different points in Scotland until the
close of the meeting when together they
will take in Paris, Brussells, Rotterdam,
The Hague, Berlin, Dresden, Munich, The
Alps, Milan, Venice, Rome, Naples and
other places of interests. They intend to

spend at least three days each in Rome, i

Venice and Naples. The tour will require
about six weeks time to make the rounds.

Term Closed With I'lculc
George Spencer, who has been teach-ir- g

school in the Brink district, closed a

veey successful term last Friday with a
picnic in the orchard and on the lawn of

0. A. Nummer, the pupils and many of the
patrons of the school were present and one
of those good old fashioned times was

enjoyed by all. The girls of his school

arranged the program and it was carried
out in fine shape and a big picnic dinner
was served.

Mrs. Clyde Cooper gave a recitation
and Elsie Benedict, Delia Hinds, Georgia
Phillips and Neva King, also gave a
recitation and Hazel Goff a song, there
were other doings also and it was a happy
ending of the spring term in the Brink
district.

Advertised Letters
Mrs. D L. McBearney, Miss Edith Cas-

well. Mr. Jay Haysmer 2, Mr. Grover
Lanphar, Misses Delia Lampkom. Mrs.
Allie Mares, Mr. A. Ponks, Mr. Silver-woo- d

Phelps 2. Mr. Wm. R. Tower 2,
Mr. Harold L Wilson 2.

D. E. Wilson, P. M.

II. J. LKONAIID, Trea.

DanS. ltoot Post and W. It. CJ.

Lead ia Ceremonies

Large Crowd at ltaptlet Church
L.letenel to Fine AddreesU raves

Strewn "With Flowers

Last Saturday, Decoration day, was
more generally observed in this city than
for many years before and as the years
come and go, it is hoped there will be no
lack of interest in the day so full of hol-

lowed memories.
The weather was excellent and at nine

o'clock in the morning the Belding Cornet
band assembled at the G. A. R. Hall and
headed the procession in which the city
council and fire department took part and
they marched directly to the Bridge
street bridge for the water service in
honor of the dead soldiers' who gave up
thero lives in the Navy and Marine
sevice. This is a beantiful service of

song, prayer, ritualistic work and the
dropping of flowers into the river, in which
the Post is assisted by the ladies of the
W. R. C.

During the parade and exercises the
band played a number of fine selections.

From the bridge they marched to the
church where a large crowd of people had
already assembled, and when all were
seated the house was filled. Major Frank
R. Chase had charge of the services,
which was opened with the song "Nearer
My God to Thee" followed by a prayer by
Rev. O. W. Winter, pastor of the Church
of Christ. Mrs. J. E. Ferguson sang a
solo and Miss Olga Haney gave a fine

reading title; "Echos of The Battle."
Lincoln's Gettysburg address was pro

duced by A. B. Hull with one of his best
phonographs and was a pleasing feature.
After another song, Rev. C. E. Maxfield
gave one of the best address for the
occassion that has ever been delivered in
the city, Mr. Maxfield closed by saying
that there were other battles yet to be

fought and other victories to be won and
Referred especially tooths - great.Jtattl
now on for the suppression of the rum
traffic and of the duty of all loyal citizens
to assist in wiping out that curse.

The post and corps and invited guests
partook of a sumptuous dinner at the
hall and in the afternoon the cemeteries
in Belding, Smyrna and Otisco were visit-

ed and the graves of the dead comrads
strewn with flowers.

A Ureal Offer.

During the great campaign which is

coming the Banner will make a rate of 75
cents for the Banner and the Thrice-a-Wee- k

New York Tribune for six months.
Just think of it. you can get the New

York Tribune three times a week and the
Banner every week for six months for

only 75 cents, or less than one cent per
copy. Hand or send in your subscriptions
at once and get the papers coming. Do

not delay. 50tf

Stamping Done to Order
All kinds of Stamping, neatly done.

Apply to Miss Jessie Edgerly. Box 482
51 4w

LLOYD'S

ALBERT L. SPENCER

Circus Today.
Sparks' circus train arrived in Belding

at an early hour this morning and the un-

loading and erection of the big tents at-

tracted an unusually large crowd of spec-

tators. The Ionia Sentinel has the follow-

ing to say concerning the performance as
given there yesterday:

"The parade at noon today was very
pretty and a number of unique features
were introduced. At the hour of going
to press the performance was well under

way and a number of very high-cla- st

features had been greeted with enthusi-

astic applause. The show is undoubtedly
the best of it class that has ever visited
Ionia and the excellent ring performance
together with the business like way in

which the show is conducted will un-

doubtedly pack their tents tonight. An-

other pleasing feature of the show is the
absence of everything resembling "graft."
No catch penny game, short change men,
or other alluring methods of obtaining
money."

Muttering Mood Poison

George Scranton of G rattan, one of the
old and prominent farmers of the town-

ship is in the city under the care of Dr.
Litle suffering from blood poison and in

a precarious condition.
He was trimming trees a few weeks

ago and run a thorn in one of his hands.
He came to Belding a few days' ago and

stopped at Mrs. Kate Farrells where he
became so delerious from fever and pain
it became necessary for the doctor to have
assistance to restrain him and give proper
care. Every thing possible is being done
to make him comfortable.

Too Late for Him.

Manuscript of "Scots Wha Hae" hai
been sold for $1,775. Hums mlesed

lots of fun by not being able to touch
the publisher at that rate. Phlladel-Dhl- a

Ledger.
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lteleaeed From Her Look Suffering;
Last Friday

The death of Mrs. Ethel Witt occurred
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Witt.
Friday, May 29th, at 10:15 o'clock a! m.

She had been a patient sufferer for
about six months with consumption and
was conscious up to within a very few
moments of her death.

The deceased maiden name was Ethel
May Stevens and she was born in Hunger
ford. Mich., October 1? 1882, and came
here to work in the Richardson Silk mill
about ten years ago, having very many
dear friends among all who knew her.

She was married to Leonard Witt, Sept.
14, 1904, at Ionia, and one child a bright
little daughter, Francis Louise, was born
to them who with the bereaved husband
survives her.

She has been a member of the L. 0. T.
M, for about 1 2 years and also a member
of the 0. E. S. for two years. The
funeral was largely attended by the
orders and many friends at the M. E.
church, Sunday afternoon, where Rev.
Craig preached a fine sermon. Many
beautiful flowers and floral offerings
covered the casket. The remains were
in charge of Foster & Ritter, undertakers,
and were laid to rest in River Ridge
cemetery.

Card of Thanks
We desire to hereby tender our sincere

and heartful thanks to the many kind
friends for their sympathy and assistance
so generously tendered us in our hour of

bereivement, eickness, death and burial of
our beloved wife and daughter Ethel Witt,
and for beautiful flowers and floral offer-

ings by the friends and societies to which
she belonged.

Leonard Witt.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Witt.

BEAT THE COONS

Ueldlug Team Won Decoration Day
tiame

The colored team from Grand Rapids.
which were supposed to be real cracker
jacks at the national game, came up to
meet the Belding boys Saturday and car
ry home laurels of victory.

Our boys, when the ccons. struck town
in the morning, got real scared and ex-

pected they would have to go some if they
kept anywhere ner the diamond during
the play, but they were an easy mark, as
our boys could play all around them and
turn summersaults at the same time.
The gentlemen of color couldn't seem to
hit anything but the air when our battery,
Ahnet and Howe, were in action and the
game closed with only two scores for
them, while Belding made thirteen.

Tom Little, fielder, and Floyd Emmons,
shortstop, covered themselves with glory
in their work. The umpires were Dodds
and Peebles.

Pumpkin Fanchonettes.
To each two cupfuls of stewed and

strained DumDkln add one cupful of
milk, two tablespoonfuls flour, one
tablespoonful of butter, one-quart-

teaspoonful each of cinnamon and
ginger, a grating of nutmeg, one-hal- f

fVaepoonful of salt, one-hal- f cupful of
sugar. Heat the Dumpkln. add the dry
materials, well mixed, then add the
milk, butter and beaten yolks of eggs,
reserving the whites for a meringue.
Cut out pastry In rounds to fit over
gem pans, bake, then fill with the mix-

ture, which has been cooked and par-
tially cold, cover with the meringue
and finish In a moderate oven.

Recipe for Herring Dish.
A herring dish brought over from

Normandy by a French woman Is pre-
pared In this way: A big onion is
chopped fine and fried in butter until
it is a rich golden brown, but not
burned. Then It is removed and six
big herrings are put Into the pan and
cooked. When they are nicely
browned, they are arranged on a hot
plate with the onions, and a sauo
made with salt, pepper and two table-spoonfu- ls

of vinegar cooked together
is turned over them. Mustard is
passed with them.

A Canned Peseh Dessert.
Cut stale sponge cake into round

pieces an inch thick. Place these in a
glaas dish and moisten them with the
sirup from a can of large half peaches.
Place a half peach on each piece,
with the Inside np. Sweeten some
whipped cream and flavor it with va-

nilla. Then blanch some almonds and
chop them very fine and add them to
the cream. Heap this on each half
peach, gerve any that remains la a
separate dish.

Safety Pt Needle for Tape.
Take a safety pin, stick pin securely

throng end of tape, faaten pin, then
as the pin is smooth it will 90 through
good easily, drawlo Upe with it
ts especially good for Upe that la too
wide for ordinary needle.

Use Coins.
To dean new bath tube or porce-

lain sinks en which paint, varnish or
plaster has hewn ecpped, lay e. nloket
or any smaS cote flat, rub orer the
roU and they will disappear without

si

REV. N. J. MYERS

150 For Heat Article.
The Republican congreseional commit

tee offers $150 for the beet article not
exceeding 1,000 words on the subject:
"Why the Republican Party Should be
Successful Next November. The compe-
tition is open to all. In Judging the merits
of contributions consideration will be giv-

en not only to style, arguments and facts
presented, but to the convincing power,
and it should be bourne in mind that mem-

bers of congress are to be elected as wel
as president and vice-presid-

No manuscripts will be returned.butwill
be the property of the committee. The
best article will be widely used both in the
newspapers of the country and in pam-

phlet form. The award will be made
and check sent to successful contestant
about August 15th. Manuscripts must
be mailed not later than July 15th to

Literary Bureau,
Republican Congressional Committee,

Metropolitan Bank Building,
Washington. D. C.

AMUSEMENTS
Hrewater'a Millions

"Brewster's Millions," one of the sea-

son's success, will be again at Powers'
for a weeks' run, beginning Monday, June
8. There will be two matinees, Wednes-

day and Saturday. The company that
will present the play this time is that
which was used in the original New York

production and which scored such a mark
ed success during its last summer's run
at the Colonial theatre Chicago. Edward
Abeles heads the company, snd the sup-

porting company includes Sumner Gard,
Joseph Woodburn, Willard Howe, William
A. Mack, Mmily Lytton, Gaston Bell,

Sidney Irving, George Clare, Rosalind
Coghlin, Nestor Lennon, Grace Arnold,
Edith Taliaferro, Arthur Morris. Albert
Sackett, Ted Clare, Amy Summers, Roy
Prosser, Henry Ascher, E. J. DeVarney,
Mary Mallon, George Wright, William

Rawson, George Spelvin, Darl Mac Boyle,
Walter Clifton, Joseph Turpin, Martin
Hoag, Albert Sperry and John Hodge.

An effort will be made by the local
management to present the play during
this run at popular summer prices.

See Here Hoy!
The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E

church will pay 10c per hundred pounds
for old papers, magazines, books without
covers, newspapers, broken rolls wall
paper, pasteboard boxes, anything that is
paper. Persons having papers to donate
to the society, please get them together
and if boys do not call for them, notify un-

dersigned committee. Boys will deliver
their papers at Mrs. Sprague s on Pleas
ant street and those on North Side at
Mrs. Mimer s, near the school house, on
Saturday afternoon, June 20.

Mrs. Sprague
Mrs. Behler
Mrs. S. Norton

Tattoo ae Temperance Pledge.
Kim Kyong Srop is a bis. strapping

fellow, onergotlo In body and zaloue
la spirit, who la engaged la aellioc the
Scriptures In Korea,

Five years ao he was worshiping
evil spirits, says a missionary who
sends home the story to the Dritlsh
and Foreign filble society. For three
years he sacrificed a cow to them each
year. When Kim became a Cbrlstlaa
he cleared out of his house and prem
ises 27 "devils' nests" made of paper
and old rags.

On the ball of each thumb Kim ha
a black spot, and the missionary asked
him if they were tattooed.

"Yes,- - said Kim. "X did that when
I vowed to give up strong drin-k-
that if ever again I raised a glass of

liquor to my mouth in either hand I
should see that spo4 and romeenbes
my vow."

Unkind Deduction.
Mrs. Benham I'm going to give

big party oo my birthday.
Benham Who will be Invited T

Mrs. Benham Just my friends.
Deaham I thought you said thai

you were going to give a big part.

h Quality Highest., Prices Lowest X

FURNITURE, PIANOS, Etc t
ft ICml aiming ;iml funeral directing a specialty. Satis- - jj
j faction Guaranteed fJUST AS EASY i Fostert

DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE cfi

wkm Olsaring Sals of mmh

Situated in an in-

telligent and thrif-

ty community it .is

"just as easy" for

The

Old

Reliable

to experience a

steady and healthy
growth as it is for
cyclones to occur in

Kansas.

Read the annexed

rejort. It reflects
the healthy condi-

tion of the commu-

nity, as well as
that of the hank
rendering it.

Our trade in this department has been immense. There is nearly always left a rem-

nant of from four to fifteen yards from every roll of carpet, so we have

accumulated a great many of such remnants during the

Spring selling, we have these all measured

and marked at a great reduction.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TUK

Belding Savings Bank
At Heltlinsr. Michlan. at the close of bunlneH
May II. imw. a called for by the Coin
inlfcloiicr of the Hankintr Department.

UESOUKCKS.
Loans and discounts ITO.ETC HI

Moiuls, mortiraire and securities w.owi )

Premiums iaid on bonds 70S 5
Overdrafts 1.3108
lliinkintr house 8.JV7S a)
furniture and fixtures 2.hw tW

Items In Transit 3l

Other real estate
Due from banks in reserve

cities f'. Ps 73
Exchanges for clearing house
U. S. and national bank cur--

rency 6.7T? Oo
Oold ooin M (DM (XI

Silver ooln 2
Nickels and cents 57 Ki 4S.fr 40
t'heoks. and other cash items, 1.17.S 83

Total t.n4 357 90

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 25.0H0 00
Surplus fund 15. (Mil ix)
Undivided profits, net 6.620 10

Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits 5H.0.'t3 31

Oushiere checks
Havlnifs depOHlui 4(734 7

Savintfs oerltacates IW.OWI 07 24S.837 10

Total ..$4 357 20

State of Michigan. County of Ionia. s.
1. W, S Lambert m. Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. W. S, LAMHEKTSON.

Cashier.
SulMorlhed and sworn to before me this sMtb

day or May, Ium.
My womuilsslon expires Nov. 17, IU09.

Wm, r. SANDELL.
Notary Public.

Correct-Atte- st:

H.J. LKONAKD.
K. E. CHAl'I'LE,
II. M. WILSON'

Directors.

Yard wide best Granite Carpet at, per
yard - 25e

A good grade China matting at per
yard - - - lou

A full, roll of 40 yards, $5.00

Linoleums, 2 and 4 vards wide.

Also 4 pieces of strictly All Wool In-

grain Carpet (these are 60c and (5c

quality) to close out at per yard 50c

25 Reversible Rugs 25x50in size, $1.50

quality at - - - DStf

Don't buy anything in the Carpet line until you get our prices.

o v nBelding Savings Bank
Of Belding

V. ii. LAM.BE UTSON, Cashier
C. i . i .E.

J scratching the c3 or camel.


